TRUMPETER 11/5/2018 - MB/CAV CARDS/VMEA/TINY TOTS/SCRIP
This Week:
VMEA Rehearsal - Tuesday 11/6 - 8:00-9:00
Marching Band Awards and Senior Night - 11/8 - 7:30-9:00
Football Playoff Game at Woodson 11/9 - Report time 6:00
VMEA Rehearsal - Sunday 11/11 - 1:00-3:00

Upcoming Dates:
VMEA Preview Concert - 11/12 - 7:00pm
Band Scrip order due - 11/13
VMEA Performance (at the Homestead) - 11/16 - 12:30
Marching Band/Guard Student Party - 11/17 - 6:00-9:00
____________________________________________________________
_______
Marching Band Awards and Senior Recognition Night:
The Marching Band Awards night is Thursday, November 8th from 7:30 pm to
9:00 pm in CAV Hall. Students (Musicians/Guard) & Parents: Come and
enjoy some appetizers and desserts as we celebrate another successful
marching season!
Food Assignments:
A-L - Appetizer or Fruit/Vegetable platter
M-Z - Dessert
A few volunteers are needed to help with set up/serving/cleanup.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-marching11
Seniors (Student Musicians/Guard & Parents): The Senior Recognition
Ceremony, which is usually held during half time of the last home game,
will be held at the banquet this year. You will be receiving a special
confirmation card to complete. The card will help us confirm the number of
seniors and respective family members who will be attending the
banquet. All are encouraged to attend!!
Questions/Contact: Kathy Moriarty, WTWBandHospitality@gmail.com
____________________________________________________________
______
Congratulations to our Cavalier Card Top Sellers!!!
Top Selling Section - High Brass..Pizza!...All high brass players (non
marching and marching), please attend the Marching Awards Night on
Thursday, 11/8 at 7:30pm in Cav Hall to receive your slice of the prize.
Top Individual Sellers
1. Sara Rabayda..$50 Guitar Center
2. Bri Driscoll...$25 Guitar Center, $10 Chipotle
3. Ben Wagner...$10 Peet's,$10 Chipotle
4. Evan Floyd.....$10 Peet's, $10 Chipotle
5. Sam Peeler...$10 Chipotle
6. Tony Gelona...$10 Chipotle

Thank you to all who have been selling Cav Cards. We can
continue to sell - think Holiday gifts!!!
____________________________________________________________
_______

Playoff Game vs. Robinson Friday 11/9
Woodson is hosting the first round playoff game, and our opponent is
Robinson. The band will be wearing pep uniforms (polo and khaki pants)
and playing in the stands during the game. Report time will be 6:00 pm
dressed in pep uniform with your own sneakers (no sandals or slides).
Parent help is needed to chaperone the students or help with parking lot
safety after the game. Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-playoff
Expect a big crowd for a playoff game, and they will be
hungry. Concessions always needs help, and they have the warmest
location and an inside bathroom. Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-football11
____________________________________________________________
______
Fall/Winter Spiritwear Sale:
The Fall/Winter spiritwear website will close on Friday, November 9. Get
your holiday shopping on at Shop.burkesports.com and use group code
woodsonband.
Cash/check orders must be made at the banquet on November 8.

Tiny Tots:
Preparation for Tiny Tots is ongoing. Some help is needed both before and
during the event. See the links below to sign up.
Tiny Tots Prep Work & Costume Fittings, November 6th-9th

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-20181

Tiny Tots Rehearsal & Concerts Sign-up Genius, November 27th, 28th,
29th
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-2018

SCRIP
Support the band at no extra cost to you? Scrip is the way.
Great Lakes Scrip: "Scrip" is essentially gift cards. You can purchase
physical cards, Scrip Now E-cards or Reload cards for your favorite stores,
restaurants, and service providers - where you shop every day - and the
Band Patrons receive a percent (ranging from 1% to as high as 18%) of
your card purchase as income to offset expenses. There is no additional
cost to you, and you get the full value of your gift card. Buy them for your
ongoing, regular purchases, traveling, or keep some on hand for birthday or
thank you gifts. To place your order online go
to www.shopwithscrip.com. Monthly scrip orders are submitted to GL Scrip
on the 2nd Tuesday of each month. Scrip orders delivered to band patrons
at monthly patron meetings. Orders payable by PrestoPay, cash or by
check to WTW Band Patrons. Any questions,
contact Anne Reed annemreed92@gmail.com
Next Scrip order deadline is Tuesday, November 13th.
____________________________________________________________
_____
VMEA
A separate e-mail has been sent to Wind Ensemble members with
schedule and uniform information.

Wind Ensemble Concert Dresses: It would be very helpful if washed
wind ensemble dresses were returned at rehearsal on Tuesday, November
6. If you are not able to bring it then, it MUST be returned by Friday,
November 9th. Please remember to place your pearls in the back zipper
pocket! Thank you!
_____________________________________________________________________________________

That's all for now. Have a great week!
Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"
To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010

